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CALENDER OF WEEKLY
EVENTS IN ROSE HILL

CALENDAR OF WEEKLY EVENTS IN R. H.

Thursday, August 15th--Lions Club Meets
Thursday, August 15th--Firemen Meet
Thursday, August 15th.Library Open
Friday, August 16th.
Saturday, August 17th.
Sunday, August 18th.
Monday, August 19th. Library Open
Monday, August 19th.Woodmen of the World Meet
Monday, August 19th.Presbyterian Women Meet
Monday. August 19th.Baptist Circles Meet
Monday. August 19th.Methodist Circles Meet
Tuesday, August 20th.
Wednesday, August 21st.Rockflsh Homemakers Meet
Thursday, August 22nd.Firemen Meet
Thursday, August 22nd.Library Open
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Miss Anna Lee Hawes, dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Brantley Hawes of Rose Hill,
anfi Mrs.JamesMaxEarnhardt,
sop of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Spenser Earnhardt of Polkton,
exchanged marriage vows/in a

dqpble ring ceremony o n.

Sunday, August 1L at four o*
click in the aftenaon Infthr
Me Hill Baptist cStrch, Rose
Hfll. The Rev. Dr. Carroll
laptter, interim pastor, of¬
ficiated.
The vows were spoken be¬

fore an altar centered with
a memory candle and a kneel¬
ing bench with pillows covered
in satin. Baskets 6f whitemums,
glads, and baby's breath

ana or ass tree canaei aorawcre
used against a background of
pink and magnolia. Lighted ta¬
pers and magnolia used in the
s anctuary windows completed
the candlelight setting.
A program of instrumental

^nuslc was rendered by Mrs.
Doane Cottle organist, ad Mrs.
Dewitt Shefflelff,. Piaofst. The
traditional brld*"chorus "fcar
hengrln" was Vttf for Hie pr¬
ocessional, bur the recessional,
"Entreat Me Not" was played
as Ruth 1:16-17 was read.
The bride was given in ma¬

rriage by her father. Her for¬
mal sown of silk organza ov¬
er silk taffeta was styled with
princess lines, a scooped ne¬
ckline, and short notched slee-

hands IndeedToe Is The ch-

beneath a self-fabric bow *-
cached near the shoulders and
was appllqued like the dress.
Her bouffant veil of tuttle fell
from silk petals edged in pe¬
arls. 3be carried a bouquet
of white roses and tube roses
centered with a white rose co¬

rsage.
Attending her sister as maid

of honor was Miss Lois Har
wes. She wore a floor len¬
gth gown of mint green em-
brodered eyelet featured with
a square neckline and short
puffed sleeves. The empire
dress with gathered skirt was
sashed in the back with a bu¬
tterfly bow and streamers of
eyelet. Her headpiece was a

softly pleated wide-brimmed hat
of organdy and eyelet and she
carried a nosegay of daisy
pom-poms with velvet strea¬
mers of deep green.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Den¬
nis Pressley of Polkton, sister
of the groom; Miss Brenda
Smith of Advance, college ro¬
ommate of the bride; Mrs. Kay
Crocker of Wrightsville Beach,
cousin of the bride; Miss Ha¬
rriet Lanier of Rose Hill; and
Miss Amelia Forlaw of Tea-
chey. The bridesmaids were
attired In pink, styled Identi¬
cally to the honor attendant.
Their nosegays were tied in
pink velvet streamers.

Edsel Edwards of Peachland
was the bridegroom's best man.
Groomsmen were Alvin Earn¬
hardt of Peachland, brother of
the groom; George Hawes of
Rose Hill, brother of the br¬
ide; Joe Shull of Burlington;Walter Thomas of Stanneld;
and Bruce Thomas of Peach¬
land. They wore white dinner
jackets.

Master Edwin Hawes, nephew
of the bride, was ring bearer.
The bride's mother wore a

semi-fitted dress of pink fa-
cenne over imported silk with
a round neckline and short ra-
glam sleeves. Her acces¬
sories were of pink and she
wore a corsage of roses.

Mrs. Earnhardt, mother of
the groom, wore a mint green
sheath with a bowed self belt,
topped with a short lace jac¬
ket. Her corsage was of white
roses.
The wedding was under the

direction of Mrs. James Bow-
den, nr.

Immediately after the cere¬
mony, the newly married cou¬
ple received their guests in the
vestibule of the church. The
receiving line was also compo¬sed of the mothers of the br¬
ide and groom, the maid of
honor, ana the bridesmaids.
/Mrs. Earnhardt is a Juniordf Appalachian State University,whe%>be is m^ina In ele¬
mentary educatA. Mil Earn¬
hardt is a 1968 graduate of Ap¬
palachian State university with
a B.S. degree in history. He
plans to teach a Valmeaa Ele¬
mentary School in Lenoir this
fall.

For traveling, the brldewore
an A-lined dress of ice-bule
and off-white with a hal of ice

Road. Boone, N. -

WEDDING BREAKFAST
Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Ha¬

wes were hosts to the Hawes -

Earahardt wedding party and
out* of-town guests on Sunday,
August 11, at twelve noon *
the Rose Hill Restaurant^

Focal point for (he breakfast
was a bridal bouquet of snap¬
dragons. gladlola, and carna¬
tions. Arrangements of roses
centered the Individual tables
Decorations for the break¬
fast were done by Mrs. CJ.
Hawes and Mrs. OF. Hawes
Jr.
A white chrysanthemum cor¬

sage was presented to Miss
Anna Lee Hawes. and a white
carnation boutonnlere to Mr. I
Max Earnhardt upon their ar¬
rival.
The menu consisted of To¬

mato juice cocktail, turkey with
dressing, apple rings, aspara¬
gus casserole, parsely
potatoes, tea, and lime sherbet.

COFFEE HOUR
Dr. and Mrs. C.F. Hawes

uncle and aunt of the bride-
elect, were host at an Informal
coffee hour for out-of-town gu¬
ests on Sunday, August 11, bet¬
ween 9:00 and 10:00 In the mo¬
rning. Mrs. Kay Crocker and
Mrs. Ernst Meyer assisted In
serving coffee, juice, and do¬
ughnuts.

CAKE CUTTING
Immediately after the

wedding rehearsal, Mr. and
Mrs. Brantley Hawes, parentsof the bride-elect, and Miss
Lois Hawes, sister of the bride
elect, entertained the mem¬
bers of the wedding party and
invited guests with a cake-
cutting In the fellowship hall
of the Rose Hill Baptist Ch¬
urch.
Covered with handmade nylonwhite cloths, two tables were

accented with pink ribbon and
bows. Centered on one table
was athree-tiered weddingcaketopped with miniature bride and
groom. On each side of the
cake was a three-branch car
delabrum with pink burning ta¬
pers. A flower arrangementof pink and white and a cry¬stal punch bowl graced the ot¬
her table.

Mrs. Spenser Earnhardt,mother of the groom-elect, and
Mrs. Alvln Earnhardt, sister-
in-law of the groom elect had
out the traditional first slice
Mrs. Hawes, mother of the br¬
ide elect, and Mrs. GeorgeHawes, sister-in-law of the br¬
ide elect poured the punch. Ot-
jer refreshments included tea-
time sandwiches, cheese applerings Pec^apd chicken saladtarts* haulWfcits. cheesa'St- !
raws, and rnrrts. Assisting In
serving war* Miss Janet EB-
anchard and Carolyn Beach.
The bride-elect was pre¬sented a corsage of white da¬

isy pom-poms, and the groom-elect a pom-pom boutonniere.
Hostesses at large were Mrs.Annie James and Mrs. Bruce
Dlclnnn

I BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
On Saturday, August 10, Mrs.

Pearl Blancnard, Mrs. Ralph
Carlton, and Mrs. Kenneth Bl-

| anchard entertained at a lunch¬
eon at the home of Mrs. Carl¬
ton honoring their niece, Miss
Anna Lee Hawes.
A color note ofpink andgreen

was predominately used for the
luncheon. The bride's table,
covered with awhite linen cloth,
was centered with pink roses
and snapdragons. Places for
the six attendents were mar¬
ked with a miniature bride.
Places for the other guests
were marked by placecards de¬
corated with sprigs of lily of
the valley.
Upon arrival, Anna Lee; her1

mother, Mrs. Brantley Hawes;
and Mrs. Spenser Earnhardt,
mother of the groom-elect;
were presented with corsages.
The menu consisted of toma¬

to julck cocktail, bors d'oeuv-
res, a chicken salad plate, lime
sherbet sprinkled with pink co¬
conut, hot rolls and butter, and

, Ice tea.
Guests were: Miss Lois Ha-

wes. Miss Amelia Forlaw,
Miss Harriet Lanier, Miss Br-
enda Smith, Mrs. Kay Crocker,
Mrs. Dennis Pressley, Mrs.
Jimmy Bowden, Mrs. Dewitt
Sheffield, Mrs. Herbert Smith,
Mrs. George Hawes, Miss Mol¬
ly Newsome, Mrs. Tom Carr,
Mrs. Harry Carlton, aid Mrs,
Charles Brooks, III.
MISS ANNA LEE HAWES

HONORED
On Friday evening, July 26,

Miss Anna Lee Hawes, bride-
elect, was honored at a sho¬
wer given by Miss Amelia Fo¬
rlaw aid Miss Harriet Lanier
at the home of Miss Lanlai
in Rose Hill.
Miss Amelia Forlaw greeted

guests at the from door jfld
Miss Anne Forlaw Introduced
them to the receiving line co¬
mposed of Miss Hawes, mothei
Mrs. Brantley Hawes, and hex
sister Miss Lois Hswes.

In the dining room Mrs. Let
Lanier poured punch and thost
serving party cakes, cheese st¬
raws. party sandwiches andnuu
were Mrs. James D. Fussel
and Mrs. Elwyn Murray, Jr
Mrs. C.T. Fussell, Sr. re¬

ceived In the gift room, ant

good-bye's were said to Mist
Harriet Lanier and Miss Susa
Leigh Lanier.

Hawes and Mr. Max Earnhardt
was a buffet luncheon given oi

Friday. July 5.1988, at thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dick¬
son In Rose Hill at 12:00. Hos¬
tesses for the lovely affair were
Mrt. Dickson, aunt of the br¬
ide-elect. and Mrs. E.R. Jen¬
kins, cousins o f t h e bride-
elect. Guests other than die
above mention included Misses
Ross and JeannieDickson, Mrs.
George Robert Dickson, Mrs.
W.B. EWtaun, Mr. Michael By-
num, Mr. Dwane Bynum, Miss
Winifred Jenkins , Miss Lois
Hawes, and Mrs. W.B. Hawes.

Covered with a white cloth,
the table was centered with a
bouquet of marigolds. Themenu
consisted ofbaked chlcked,hatn,
and trimmings.
Anns Las and her mother

were presented with corsages
of white sahliae upon their ar¬
rival.

SURPRISE SHOWER
On the evening of April 22,

Miss Anna Lee Hawes was ho¬
nored with «i unexpected kit¬
chen shower given In the Pie¬
rsmans Student Center on the
Appalachian State University
campus. Hostesses were
Miss. Brenda Smith, roommate
of die honoree; Miss Sandy
Shoemaker, and Mrs. Dennis
Littell, college friends of the I
honoree. I
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Gi-

ddings. Sr. have moved to Na¬
ples, Fla. and will make their
home there In the future. The
Giddings formerly had made
their home on East Church St.
In Rose Hill. Friends aresorry
to lose them, but wish them
every happiness in their new
home.

W.JJuf
The "marriage of Mr*. Elva

Herring Bandy, daughter of the
late Mr. aid Mrs. W.B. Her¬
ring of Rose Hill, N.C. to Mr.
Charles Thurmond Stricklaid of
Carolina Beech, son of the l*e
Rev. and Mrs. C.B. Strickland
of F alcon, N.C., was solemnized
Saturday In the Fear Oaks Me¬
thodist Church on August 10th
by the Rev. PJ>. Mldgette, III.
The bride wore a pink sheath

dress with matching jacket aid
accessories. A white orchid
was her wedding bouquet. The
couple entered the church to¬
gether aid die minister usedthe
double-ring ceremony.

.. Ushers were Horace Fussell,
Jr., of Rose Hill. N.C. aid
Everctte G. Barefoot of Four
Oaks.

After the ceremony a rec¬
eption was held a the home af
the bride.

After a wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Strickland will make their
home a Carolina Beach.

ATTENDED WEDDING
The Bandy-Strickland wed¬

ding in Four Oaks on Saturday
Afternoon, August 10th was a-
tended by the following Rose
Hill People: Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Fussell, Sr., Miss Li-
bby Fussell. Mr. and Mrs. Ri¬
chard Burrows, Mrs. H.S. Jo¬
hnson, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Hor¬
ace Fussell, Jr. and baby Ju¬
lie,- Mrs. W.B. Herring, Sr,
and Vance Herring.

Also attending with the Rose
Hill group were Mrs, Dorothy

Mrs. Lei* Scott Is t patient ]
a; Sampscx Memorial Hospital
In Clinton.
"

Mrs. C.L. Falrcloth, Sr.,has
returned to her home on East
Main Street rfter spending sev¬
eral weeks In Duplin General
Hospital.

Mrs. Roxie Cowan la holding
her own.Mrs. Cowan is inPen¬
der Memorial hospital. She Is
the mother o f Mrs.
NaSh John«nn
Mr. WJ. Fuaaell Is <home

Hospital. -F

Birth
AanoancMMnt .
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Syl¬

vester of Aurora, N.C. an¬
nounce the birftefpdaughter,Stephanie Jane, on August 6th
In the county hospital at Wash¬
ington, N.C. The baby weighed7 pounds and 5 ounces.
Mrs. Sylvester la the former

Sh«rjej_Moore or Harreils. The
Rose Hill grandmother whom we
cotwratulate is Mrs. Mildred
Floyd.

PATRICIA ANNE ROUSE TO WED EUGENE SHELTON
BROWDER, JR.
Mr. aid Mrs. David Williams Rouse of Route 2. Rose Hill

announce the engagement of their daughter, Patricia Anne,
to Mr. Eugene Shelton Browder, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Shelton Browder, Sr., of Wallace.

Miss Rouse is an Interior Design major in the School
of Home Economics a the Unversity of North Carolina
.in Greensboro. Mr. Browder is majoring in Zoology a
the University of North Carolina in Chapel Hill. Both will
be graduaed in January of 1969.
The wedding will take place in December of 1968.

A Breath of Fresh Air
forAmerican Industry

.American industry islooking for a
breath offresh air. And, increasingly,
it's finding it in the countryside.
That's partly because in the

countryside there's electric power,
provided by Consumer-owned rural
electric systems, to turn the wheels
of industry. And the people who
built and own the rural electrics are

'-there, too, helping provide local
leadership and manpower.

It's a big job.

It means coordinating state and
Federal programs with rural needs.
It means setting up job training
programs and improved community
facilities. It means consulting serv¬
ices for existing and newly-formed
small businesses. It means imagine-

tive planning for new industries and
new communities.
The fresh air that industry is find¬

ing in rural America means program
and growth for all of us.
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| Bananas 10c |
(/ Banquet Frozen ((
J Cream Pies ... 3 For. .89c 1/
| 1 Qt Dukes ((
9 Mayonnaise 49c «

I Swiftning 69c I
1 3 Cans 2% Size f)( PEACHES . . .79c |
( Purex Bleach 49c |)# giant size tide )()) Washing Powder. 69c box 1/

| Beef 39c Lb |(( Round or Tenderized l\

| STEAK . . .83c Lb. J| 5 Lbs. Neck Bones .. 69c |)) luters fresh roll 9
| Sausage 49c ))

| Franks 49c pkg. |
J Bologna 49^ ^^ |
| Bacon 59c m.' j
| Picnics 39c Lb. jI Rouse's j

|W» Deliver |
IPfconej8j-3557 Bote HHI

I The Rising Food Cost With A Frigidaire Chest I
I Food Froeier From Our Good Selection I

I Frigidaire 601-lb. Size I
I Chest-Type Freezer I

IWp|| '£

17iCu.Ft.Slze /|
For th« litri frMltr tpict Ifj
yMwtnt

Slide-Aside Basket
Helps you orgsoizs
food pxhi|n.

i Food DHrldir
* C .BPPS IA wmir fiAtiii«y^vV iv jwie iwees

Counter-Balanced LM
For (»». one handed opening dosing.

J
$ Built-in Lock

Protects your valuable
fronn food investment.

Monthy^

Former* Plait
CF-172N


